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Good Calculator. Mr. Chase, Sec.
.i. t o ir01 the U. 8. treasury, ooe year ago Mid

(be U.S. Debt, on tho 1st July last,
would probably be 8517.372 802

It a. actually but 514,211,371

Less than estimated, by 3,161,431
With the million of men now in the

field, be eayt, if tbe war cootiouea nntil
1st July, 1803, tbe debt will be

$1,122,297,403
bou!d it continue until 1st
July,18tU, tbe Debt will

. then probably be 1,744,085,586
I Of coarse, nothing bat a continuance

of hostilities in tbe North, and of laziuess,
blundering, aod treachery, in tbe Army,
will render it probable that tho war will
Continue until next June, except in small
nets in scattered fields.

On all bands, Gov. Chase's Report
is allowed to be a plain, frank, aod mas-

terly exhibit of national finances.

Bj)See. Chase recommends, as a Euau-oi-

expedient, a tax on State Banks, aod

that Banks hereafter eotabliabcd be based

upon TJ. S. Bills, wbicb are not to bear

interest, but are to be a safeguard for

holders. It is substantially tho recom
mendation of Tree. Jefferson, aboot 181S.

The plan would furnish a national curren-

cy everywhere at par, and safer even tbsn
ibe Free Banking system of New York.

It would bind tbe Sutes together, and
the National Treasury would be greatly
profited by it. The influence of the Banks

shay defeat this measure, but it is one
well worthy of general and profound con-

sideration.

Aid for True Friends.
1 It is a singular fact, that the best

friends of America, in Eogland, are the
workers (in factories, &c.,) who are now
enduring the most from the lack of cotton
which tho Rebels bar up ia order to

foree, tbe world into their terms. Those

working men, knowing that Slavery is

the causa of Rebellion, do sympathize

with the working men of America, and

patiently await, suffering, at home, in

hope that tbe world may be benefitted

fcy the trial and triumph of Liberty ia
she end.

A noble response to this manly feeling

en the part of the honest poor of Kuglsnd,
it put forth in New York, where, last
week, Forty Thousand Dollars were

raised to furnish food, gratuitous, for tbe
half starved workiog men of Lancashire,
&e. Thus, while tbe Aristocracy of Eng-

land ara panishing their people, aod aid-

ing the Rebels clandestinely while their
Government ie winking at this unhand-

some treatment the people of America

are reeving to supply with bread tbe poor

of that very aristocracy and Government!

Was ever such a sublime Christian spec-

tacle exhibited in the world T There are
needy men, women, aud children they

sympathize with God's poor, of darker
hues, in this land and we send them
tbe meaoa of living and of braviug the

terrors of starvation laid upon them by

Slavery and its allies.

P. S. Thousands more have been

added to the above-name- d contributions
.from New York, aod Philadelphia aod

other places are waking up to join io
ending much needed and right welcome

food to make Happy New Years to our
honest, endoring, beart-war- friends, tbe
laboring men and mechanics of Eogland.

Secretary Seward ssys there is a bet-

ter feeliog for the Uoiou begiooicg to
well np from tbe masses of Great Britian.
They ill ere long make the Government
feel their moral power. The truth will be
known, at length, by the great heart of
England.

.There are $200,000,000 of specie

in the Union. That would be an aver-

age of C10 eaeh to every person in tbe
Jaortb. Half of that sum is idle io the

Banks, and the other half is hid away on

account of the issue of legal small notes

and illegal ahioplastcrs. Banish tho

mier, and Have a little conndence, ana
specie will soon flow as before.

-- Wm. R. Cornelius, formerly of
Lewibnrir. now nf 90 Phnroh Sr . Vali.
ieiTenn..bti the barring of the Union

eoldiew at Naabvill and .Mnii-- nj
ulIUbed list of bia interments, in tbe

limcinmatn Gazette ot 20tb nit., reaching a
irrini... Maviwta 3el VT i n . .w iiuT. lotn. and com
prising aome Seventeen Hundred deoeaacd

fri..:.jneir names, company, Reeiment.
.aJ C.. .JJ tat. a

ij i!
cvu,"cu wu " rnucn care

mm vvlllU VD CALvTVaCU

lawSbiDptasters for 5 ecnts, issued

udwd id iDB aiaie oi jvciawarc, arc aougu. j

to be forced into circulation away op the
won oranea : won't tooen anything of
a vatwuu oi your eoanty, nor mere
nuileava yon can pat it off before yon deep. n

taTNot having received any Leek
Haven papers since Ihe great fire, we defer
no; further particulars respecting it

we saw Ice being carried !

y lor tea bouses in Jwisburg. The
article was good, and taken in timely.

tif There was good s'eigh riding ia the as
Eoath Eastern part of rcfiblTania, last
weak.

-- The Lporte Sullivao couoty
Democrat, Lm the following d tale of
the ravages of an awful scourge :

We have just received notice from Mr.
Adam Messersmith, ofCollcv. in thi county.
of lhe drath of h,s cluldrro, (seven in
number.) wiihia the space of nlieen days, all
of u,phihcna- -a very unusual, melancholy
occurrence. We sympathize deeply wub Mr.

essersmiin " 's Sreat Bereavement
died Nov. 6, ed 7 years

Z"3n lu It do i:i
'

Wilhelm M. do It do 8
' llesier do 11 do 4

John Alani do l:l do Si
Catharine do 17 do Id
Julia B. do SI do 7 months

Illinois. Vote for President in 18G0,
and for Treasurer in 1862 :

Republican. Democrat.

1800 172,1(31 104.019
1S62 120,110 130,052

Losses 52,015 27,957
The Soldiers' vote, cast a it was in tbe

Sprint;, on tho Constitution, would have

left 10,000 Kep. m.j. in Illinois. "Wont
Old Abe rcsipn V

Icaf'Sh Loo, native of Burrsah, will

give a free lecture, next Saturday after-

noon, in Miilliubnrg, and a paid lecture

in tbeeveniog. The people iu that region
will be pleased to turn out and bear him,
aud see a eouvcrt of American missions
from a heal hen natiuu ou the other side
of tbe world.

fesTJesse Bore, formerly of Haines Tp.,
i Center Co., IV, this year made from a
quarter aero of sugar corn at Bucyrus, O.
seventy-fou- r gallons of molasses, worth 75
cents per gallou SIS or $192 por acre.
That beats Ji ff. Davis.

sfctr!! eury C. W ol fc sends ns the Circular
Journal of Eastman's Business College,
al Ponghkeepsie, N. Y.

SSaIe of Household Furniture Ac,
at tbe late Mr. Shelter's, on N. 4 lb St
Lewisburg, Saturday, 20th iost.

erVOeo. M. Slifer, J. Ballict Jr., Win.
Everett, and Thomas Donaoby, eiek
soldiers, returned this week to Lewisburg.

t.The debate of the Senior Class of
the University at Lewisburg, Saturday
afternoon next, we understand is public

orTbomas Connelly, while blasting
rock at Wiufield, bad the Utile finger and
part of bis left baod blown off.

BvTSimuo Cameron and Adj. Gen.
Thomas, V. S. A., visited Lewisburg this
week.

I&TKev. Kobert Lowry is chaplain of
one of tbe Hospitals in or near New York
city.

aX.Rev. P. W. Melick is appointed
chaplain of tho 153d Pa. Reg.

WEl.L Said. Ooe of tbe best thines
the 1 resident ever said was when he met
M'Clcllao, after tbe Army got back into
its oi a trenches: "Well. General. 1

then

pig

then

course

have into days'
Dies of

who koocked more
of lb,B 6hulJ of

The says, bad blam-t- o

town jDg whole
nu ou seeiniF me siorcs cloaca lnouirni

a mistake in trying to do
business on Sunday. They, evidently,
"don't take papers."

Fourteen young women of Brentwood,
New Hampshire, went a few nights since
to house of an aged farmer who has
sent three sons to war, and husked
one hundred bushels of corn for him.

Among contributors to Uoion
loving Poor of England, we see the name
of Gerrit $1000; Thurlow Weed,
$1000, and so on all "Black Republic-cans,- "

seem.

Tbe Commissioners to revise the reve-
nue laws of Pennsylvania, it is said, will
recommend that the tax estate
reduced to ooe mill on tbe dollar.

Sixteen German Editors of East Penn-
sylvania, have resolved to raise tbe price
of tbeir newspapers, from $1 to a
year advance.

Tbo large Orphan Asylum, Zjlionople,
Pa., below Pittsburg, recently burned
down. A hca-- v loss, no lives wcro
sacrificed

Tbe bill of Mr. Stevens, justifying the
President his "suspension of ha- -

bus corpus in time of Rebellion," passed
House, 90 to a two to one vote.

Tbe Dew German Reformed clinrrh
!ed'G Danville will be dedicated on

Sunday the 21flt Deo.

A of shame or poverty was left tit
door step in Towanda, and when found

an arm of tbe poor thing was frozen

vniifc. nfuiiu ji uicnrjr. ui iuo auiuuu
Poll rai1r (ZnmrAa Ki vac aAaii iwnnrt aHuaAflnt

. -
continued physical disability.

ia ordered from Cockevsvillo to Washioc- -
wu.

Gen. M'Clell.n on tbe fash- -
lonable rifth Avenue, New York City.

The bill to admit Western Virginia a
Free State, passed tbe House 96 to 55.

Weather becoming milder on tbe Po-
tomac, and snow disappearing.

Tbe Penn'a Col. Stambaogb, serving in
Tennessee, is made a Brigadier General.

The Raleigh papers express themselves
sick of war.

Cotton wsa raised at Odessa iu southern
Clisbia.

An Eastern Captain going Westward.

Louisville, Deo. 3, 1SG2.
Well, we sre off at last from Pittsburg,

aod all safe on board the "Navigator." j
swung myself into a comfortable berth.
The stopping of wheel, however,
some time, induced me to peep out
window, to discover that we were tied fast
to shore, just below that city. It worried

me awhile, I thought, at length, that,
whoever would, might just run off, if be
chose. In the morning, tbe mate pointed
out Dix Insane Asylum, 6 or 7 miles
below Pittsburg. I had often noticed in
the telegraph despatches in our newspa-

pers, something like this: "Pittsburg,
Nov. 1, 1802. Kiver five feet four inches

pier mark, aud falling weather cool,"
&c, but not dreaming that it would ever

interest ma. This was about stage
now, and in consequence we fl ated at the

rate of two or three an hour all the
way to heeling.

twentv

About 3, M., wo reached Steuben-- ! houlders aud side picco. A man placed
villc, aod between 9 and 10 at night his foot in by the shoulder sud pulled off

reached Wheels, where we are tied up o "be. Toa wera distributed to
different bands, packed in barrels, beaded-

for tho ntcht. It is 1 bankstvins :
. . . up by a cooper, and were ready fur

but we only thiuk it to imagine what cnt thtaugb ,h(J est4b;.u.
they are doing at Wo leave met, and looked at tho various processes,
Wheeling at 0, A. M next morning j by no part of escaped

Nov. 28,) and Parkersburg, position. From the porker grunting in

Mariet- - j P!g Pta np,a h? was rolled out iu thoVs., at dark. Along the way, at
barrel, seemed an incredible short space,

la, wa put off a m,vi.,s Stand- - i

(he M
on the deck, we see tbe bauds take ,,,. if jt wcre , ,Dcicnt ,hio

an old bedstead, an old rockiog chair to
which once was a seat of hickory plats, an
old bureau, old chairs, a lot of pots, ket-

tles and pans, as each old scrap is
carried off, we laugh wonder that
wcre worth their freight. Then rough
bands carry off several little negro child-

ren : comes a negro woman, with a
child in her arms it looked very forlorn

to sea tbem out there on the wide paved
bank, looking as if they had drifted and

lodged there the receding tide : but
when a fellow passenger told that

negro woman's husband was killed
battle of Perryville, wo checked our

sport into a shade of remorse aod pity.
We start from Parkersburg, break the

wheel, put back, and ara detained awbile.
So we come on down, now making tea
miles or more an hour, snowing, mean-

while. Stopping at Pomeroy and Ualli-poli- s,

with nothing to mar the monotony.
So, too, oa Sunday, atopping at Maysville,
an old, seedy towo, noted fur being a par--

tieularly bard placa. Arriving at Cin.

c'n,tl' ' 3 io the afternoon. First, we

'
went to tbe Soldiers' Rest, established by
the Sanitary Committee, where solJiers

I eln ,0P ,Dd Ket lncir ,ne1, ' 7 12
aud 5 o'clock, respectively. This a re- -

i:. , ...j... r j
., ...
m iug jfiuvisious were uuue, sua
there was a rumbling of the volcano. I

j.,tt.. .l.B ! f. '
cooked meat, aud others with trading off

salt and bread for whiskey. Of course,
nobody was to blame but themselves, and
of tbey blamed nobody Of-

ficers iu charge of tbem. They bad acted
like children, and like children bad lo be

taken care of, aud cried because tbey bad

heard of people being knocked
' Bd drawn five rations : tbe ser-tb- e

middle of next week, bat we are the eeaots said tbe men made them- -
first people I ever knew were .elves, frying the bread and eating
toto tbe middle last year." .j ,bpy eomo the me0 id

Miltonian several men came they eaten hardly anything, and
to trado on Thanksgiving day, one for taking a loaf of bread

they bad made
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fed them Sunday and Monday, aod
could draw for Jay.

On Monday, we had leisure to run
Iu tbe western part of tbe city is

a very high hill, capped with somebody's

Pyrotechnic manufactory, which we
climbed, and, the day been clear, it
might bare been a glorious panorama of
tbe river, of the city, tbe rolling bills.

December sun eould scarce strug-
gle through the clouds the dense black

smoke, from tbo factories, steamboats,
chimnies, lay like a pall over Ihe city, and
over the bills and river. The noise, tbe
roar came np lo our high point de is like

the roar of any other Babel, except
from this Porkopelis came mingled with

them tho squealing of pigs, and on tbe
chwging wind the accnt of ferieit
rottenest eheese Limberger, or Swoitxer,

which yon will. So, descending,

by tbe noise of pigs, we for a

slaughter boose. We met six and seven

horse loads of eleaoed porkers on tbeir
wav to the packioi; boose. It teemed so

brutal dead on tbe wagons, aod

loaded to with bratal drivers whip-pin- g

the horses. Walking through tbe
mod, guided oow by tbe wsgons, now by

squeals, by the scent aforesaid, we

peeped into a low brick building, aod saw

sooh a sight and smelled snob, a smell, as

never do we wish again to greet os. We

panted on the threshold, hot, sick at I

I determined to go on. A dozen

men were engaged at the "innards,' each

appearing to have only n certain part to

attend, aod slapping the remainder on to

tbe next workiog like
slashing things around n terrible

rate. We rolled np Is and went

in, wading through bristles fetlock deep,

uoti!, by an ascending grade, wo rcaahod

the top. With boy drove

soma or thirtv hois into a of

home.

which

soP

about ten feet where they piled in
on each other, rooted and squealed then

a man wuu an iron manes aioou in ueir
midst and coolly knocked them on the
bead. Tbe gate was lifted four men

pulled tbe hogs ont, one cut their throats,
two rolled them down into immense
trough of boiling water, then, floated,
were lifted to a table, when upwards

thirty men, ranged along, cleaned them
of hair, aod so on. It is truly a curious,
nasty, dotesiable sight, and glad am I to
have seen it once, but Dover shall be
tempted to visit it again.

Following the great wagon loads of
dead porkers, we eaino to the packing
establishment. Here the process was
quite as summary. Each porker was
weighed, put ou bier, thrown on a great
chopping table, one blow a great c!ea- -

ver cut off the head, aoolher across the
small of the back off the hams,
auother the Icct, and another along tho
tack, so that a few blows made hams,

douc away by the march improvement.
J. 31. U.

Camp near Fredericksburg,
Virginia, Dec. 3, 1S02.

A short time since, we were lying near
Warreutoo, daily expecting a movement,
aod wonderiog why it did not lake place.
At last, on the evening the 10th ult.,

1 - : I . . k. I. 1.

urueia wcio icee,.cu to m ""1 lu.ieu
early the following morning. At the
beginning of our march, we passed through j

Warrenton,now unog somewhat io mil- -
j

l.ary accounts, u oa.ever m.y one.

Village ;" very fow natives could be seen,
and tbe appearance ef everything, both
real and personal, (excepting tbedarkeys 1)

pave a ailent but eonvineinir nroof of Vir- -
j gjoj,--

,
aUfrerinK1 j this contest. Enter- -

ug tbe couutry, tbe aspect or affairs
seemed to crow worse. The fences are
almost all gone, (for we had now left the
.tone feoce. region ;) rarely an animal was
to be aeea : toe land was overrun with
briars, and wholly uoeuliivated by
habitants. A few yet remain, and I tried
to learn from tbem the popular opinion in '

regard to the war. They admit that they
are Tery tired it, and, almost immsdi--

atcly after telling one so, they iutpire
aawkawfhaaw trial Vnrlhnrn ri.trtrwlaa aaa wtnt mlai

tired. This feelin is not confined to the
few remaining at home. Goiog into a
house eootiguous tbe railroad leading
to Warrentoo, I met a deserter from some
Rebel Virginia Cavalry regiment. He
said that tbe Confederate soldiors nndcr- - j

went numberless hardships and privations,
and that, if it were not for fear of punish--

meot from their leaders, nearly alt would j

desert and go to their homes. As it was,
a great many were deserting, aud hiding
in tbe woods, to eeeape Ibe patrols who
are continually sciurioe the eonntrv in
search of tbem. With regard to the -

. . . . .Kt'' b0 'T lM b 9 odlcd i

l. r io i 1 1vuvoeu
army any
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bis next
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of present position. It must have
k.an kiMtifitl nni-- n whrn all I

and laid such an ornamental man--
ner. Many ef tbe arches aro still stand- -
; .iih houl,. elinmniri

tbem, trot a few tenM
with Ibe ssme material. We

have been here almost two week.,
and how tnucb looker we nhall remain I am ;

unable say. Ooe of ths the
del ay baa beeo the want of
and to tbe almost im-

passable condition of the a supply
of former could not had, and barely
enough of the latter to meet our
wants. The from Acquis Creek

now, however, repaired, and onr sup-
plies are beiog brought to I'otomao Run
Bridge, a distaoce of two miles. This
week, commencing early on Sunday morn-
ing, Brigade Qiartermaster distribu
ted to tbe Brigade, 1362 pairs of
905 pairs of shoes, pairs of

pair stockings, 2719 shirts, 211
blankets, 457 coats and blouses, CS1 pair
mittens, and other articles in timilar pro-

portions, and demand not yet.
Cold weather eomiog on, and the morn-

ing frosts are stirring men np. At
present, they are going into quar-
ters, wsiliog for official orders.

shelter tents are giving en
tirely away to bats, or are ttretebed
overa log framework. these tents,
the built fireplaces, and
adopted all torts of expedieoti for chim-

neys. One of most common is a hol-

low loe, about 8 foet high and 1 in
diameter, standing op. Thete

frequently eatoh fire.
For some days back, authorities ara

eontioaally tending for reportt to the
amount aod condition meant of trans
portation. Many of tbe horses and mules
of tbt army are affected by a known

tbe "grease which renders them

nnfit for Yesterday an inspec-

tion of tbe entire moaos of transportatioo
of tbe Brigade, was made by Captains
Moyct and Bly. Ton result u that

many of the animals snd wagons were eon- -

demned as unfit for use, and they rccom
mendod the former to be shot or tamed,

Dorn'e(j

with regard to a battle one can be
mnch longer delayed. From eye witnes
ses, I have heard that over new
troops bavs just at Acquit Creek,
and the rifled 32 ponnders, said to be the
same ss the guns nsed on the Penin-

sula, are there also awaiting transporta-
tion. The motto ia "Move on, men !"

W. B., 131st P.

From Capt. Crotzer's Company.
Washington, Dec. 5, 1862.

Since I last wrote, we were removed from

Alexandria Hill to 14th aud K Sis,
City a distance of two miles. There is

only one Company here, besides onr "drum
corps." I am anxious to return . our

Company, which is still at Cpitol Hill,I
J

guarding stragglers convalesce nts, and j

throwing drunken men "in carcere.

are on duty every day. Beside thts
they sre liable to be takeo, at any hoar,
to quell any disturbance which may occur

at "Retreat," where all stragglers are

Uken by the Provost. Your friend Bark-do- ll

had an encountor with ooe, in which

be was compelled to knock the offender to

floor, which he did io the scien-tiG- a

manner. I saw Barkdoll this morn-iu- g,

be is very and ia acting Quar-

termaster for the Company io the absence

of Steiner, who is sick.

We drew some new pants, socks, &c.,

from Uncle Sam, this morning. He bss

a family to supply, but he does sup-

ply them, very well.
How do you like tbe last President's

Message f It to be an excellent

one, aod meets tbe approbation of all sol-

diers with whom I have conversed on the
subject.

I have received the Chronicle regularly,
toi lm tBiyi gIi ,0 rcceiT9 be paper
from oM Uoion ly ,ofe M(, re,pecU

enquiring friends. H.M.K.

From Burnside's Division.
There were four inches of snow and

vsry cold weather, along the Rappahan-

nock, Friday tbe 5th iost. Some of oar
soldiers suffered for the want of shslter
and elotbiog, while several strsgglers
nJ ;ckeU fr00 , few huIlf
Drt.r. fro. the lUbelaaa, that whole

o no good protection for
their feet, and retreat to the woods and
elsewhere, as they esn, for eomfort.

plrt 0f ,he Union forces, protected by
!

tb8 gnnboit D, cr0ed lbont tweBt J
U beIow F"d'el"bo'g. fort Roy.

al. What tbe delay all means, is only
matter of conjecture.

: : r
Notth DiSSisslppi.

w '' Sherman and Grant started
southward, from Memphis and Corinth,
towards Grenada Junction, Gen. Hovey,
with 2o,00 Unionists msrehed over from
Helena, Ark., Grenada lhe
RMt blck- - 1 rt of ,hB K:ke!

re between llovev aod Grant, as aakirm- -

ish took place north of Grenada, where
Rebe'8 300. UnionisU 150

On the 3d inst., Gen.Oearv with 3000
lr.tT' Po Winchester. Va .
wnten at onoe surrendered. Ibe people
'uw eu muco more incmi.y than
"er btfjr"' nd. enlrsatad I he Unionist,
U MrJ bj city, which lW ..

t0 He paroled 200 Rebels,

'Through the carelesaoaes cf oar
oeouts," the Robels say, "the Yankees
captured quite a number of men and amu-
nition near Lowisburg io Virginia."

Jack Morgan surprised and captured '

part of a Union brigade near Ilartaville in i

leunessee, mo in si.

Hundreds of recovered soldiers piss
daily from the hospitals

ranks again

Taylor's cioap aod Candle manufactory,
snd a dwelling bonse near by, were d

by fire on Saturday morning last,
at Williamcpirt. There was sn insurance
of nearly $3,000, in tbe Lycoming Mutual. lh

Auction sales in Ihe interior of Penn-

sylvania are at high rates, and prove that
there is a great plenty of money among
those who earn it and collect what they
earn.

Mr. Yoder, of Little Mahaaoy,
Northumberland eounty, recently lost six
oat of seven children, within seventeen
days, all of diphtheria.

8everal diunken or crazy persona were
during tbe late cold spell, and

some have expired.

Corrected Weekly

Wheat 81.25 Eggs t 18
Rye 70 Tallow 8
Corn, old 60 Lard ( 9
Oats 40 Ham j

Flaxseed 1.50 Clover seed 5.65
Dried Applet. $1,00 Wool 50 toso i :
Firkin Butter 12 Potatoes....

Butter... SO Country Soap 4 6 j to
Rag 4, 5 aod G cu I

IUU, ius ages u, ,o Ot WAS

compelled to go into Ihe ; and if Morehbad City, N. C-- , Dee 3. At
one would, order to escape, by Beaufort, N. 0., yesterday, Gen. Banks
an armed patrol would come to dwell-- , aa nominated for the Presidency by
ing night aod drag bim forth. the Eastern North Free Labor

Advancing day day, on quick ' Association. Ratification meetings will
marches, through raioy weather all the by tbe local at differ-tim- e,

we arrived at preaeot position on ent points. The organizations corn- -

all candy one ! But ,he evening mothmg of in- - poseo ol the miltce Jurtn taruitna troops
terest occurred on the march except l(ol.iioM passedthe fact was patent, was food,

. hurrying op of traius, by Ibe sisling on a vigorous prompt entorco- -

tbey be bo I blessed id eoeniy pressing after The old moot of the Confiscation and Emancipation
my heart the Sanitary Committee, who (jlulp is ooe mile eta of Coogress.
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Crossin; of the Rappahannock !

Freileriiksbiir? Captured the Rebels

driven to their Kntrehi lmients.

Tliurttlni mornin,, 5 o'clwk, tbe Union
forces commenced throwing three pontoon
bridges over the Kiver opposite rreuer -

icksburg. Soon, the Kebels op-o- td fire
Vfrom tbe private bouses on the river
bank. Burusuls ord-re- d the 1 13 guns io
position to op"n fire, and man; buudiugv
were soon in Dimes. The Kebels opened
with heavy guos.

About three miles below tbe city,
Franklin made a bridge without opposi-

tion, and began to cross.
Tbe gouhoats, fifteen miles below, were

shelling the enemy there eoreentratiug.
Xn. The bridges were again at-

tempted the Kebels fired froui new
.

points our artillery npened a nr under
-- njCB ,u eju,,,etB tbe woik.

Oor losses thus fr are 50 killed aud
Wounded.

Thurtdwi I'ctninn, Doc. 11 LittiO

OLFE.

firing look place between I and 3 o'clock,
'

whrreon are erene.1 a ilrirlt liwellm-duri- ng

which time all the available batter- - ;
H..u-e- , a Wa.h a Wood IjJ.

ie. were placed in
.

position, lhe, b; a
u,ia,,;MD,s,4c.! tel

wllh
with ,prl'roaBC.M

bered liU guus, aod at a given aigual be prp,r,, y. . uait!wn.
tbe batteriea opeued on the ciiy. j AUl)i at ;he 5ime ,iine anj r;are, , certain

The fire was terrible, but the Rebel r,, ot- (SrounH, siluaie in the Boroueb of
sharpshooters eould not be liuveu from evr Berlin, an I county aforesaid, bounded

their hidinc place. " i' 'a' b' v,nf r't?. on the south by

It soon became evident tbe Wp ' 'd M"fk' onhhe V" ? 1 I
llavid Mauck.on the land lr. J. K

could not be built by a boldexcept , L(jlz CUBIainmi , An, more or less,
oluoteers wcre called for to cross io small j w;.n t apf urtcnauccs as the property of (i.

boats, the order was no sooner given, t

than hnndrids of braves stepped forward,
but all could not go. About one hundred
were selected ; they wore soon on their
way, while the artillery threw a perfect
storm of iron Lail on the opposite Lank
They reached the opposite shore, Lot not
without loss. With fixed bayonets they
rushed upon tbe enemy, killing several,
and takiug a hundred and ooe prisoners,
who were safe.y landed on Ibis side--. j

At half past 4, two bridges were finished j

opposite tbe city, when troops immediately
crossed over. The enemy were soon
driven back to their line of works.

Two bridges in front of Gen. Franklin
were successfully laid early io the day, but
his troops did not cross the. two
oppcr ones were ready.

A sufficient foree is now oa the opposite
side of tbe river to resist any attack that
is likely Io be made.

Tbe Kebels fired few guns in ths morn-

ing, and none in the aficrooon, although
their works were ia easy range.

Tbe Robels burnt the railroad bridge
just outside of tbe city.

Between thirty and forty booses were
burnt, mostly in the business part of the

Everything is quiet to night The in--
dicationa are that a battle will be fought i l.T.h day) lffii, and to continue one

A. E. Blrnsiie. otice therefore hereby jriveu to the for--
oner. Justices of the Peace and Constables iaFredericksburg was rather a flourishing and f(,r ihe C00Bty of ,ppr ln

before tbe sad blight of Secession, own proper persons with their records, inbu-
ilt bad 6,000 luhabilanis, iu sitions. examinations and other rememhranets
county, s de of the Rappahannock,
70 if Washiugton, aod CO N. of
Kiebiu .mil.

bin S L 4th in.f . A 5MTTH ot
EUiiart, Iol, and Miss slea.l K tl., j(lr,

By Rr. C II rrk. f h oil.. JAiR R t,rNe
Columbia ami Uuu UtAK ol Lllerl T.

H. In. K . Ll,t,tn.r. aiL. I IHK1.I.-- I' HAL
PV ot P.nvill. auU Hl CLAKlb?A OKOIUUKLL bt
ktooin.bu.-K- .

B the Mm, fth in.i. J p. flKiOVF, IU) , and Miss
MAKUAIIkr Hi'Nn.'iMKKY, all r.f ll.n.il.r.

Br A W. K!.r. --Ttri ntt ...K IR'IK W "C'TT nf
rthumtrlaDU Htn KU.A A. TElTsWOIlIll t

AsblatKl.

t Rot. R. C. at tot--. : t ot'.. Mr A. 11SIBL K,
sad ! EMMA UUIIIIINs.sI lro. Pa.

Bt R. C C. Cnr. ."'h nil . w A Bft 1 . ef
rh., niIitlo and Mis. JS.VMK L.TRACVOI

l a.
By R T. T. Tltm.. Mft ott,jnnr A. WALKtU aoj

Mi., K s 11 K S AK111K, both ren.t T,'.

Miltnn, l.t in-- t , V 31. VuL.NtJ, infant son or Wra.
A. ana Mfj S.

iwiprMirg, Huh lnt , 9oa of O. A. Ktrtftaivn, agcl

WIlJ,fAM KTTINfiKR, nn cf tl Sn tnon'r
drttfltil niwa. ti.nl id lls.rnetara nrrttk on ihm
Hint. Ilr l uritj iiiir Iruxvl iiila on U. i'M. Ai
atot j tears.

Mifflinbnrr:. in t .GKORQK F pon of Joha and
lira.

bciwrtro t. ani P. Beaver', '

JOM'h in. a smalt t'araew I'lM, nh a
rtf.'s ha-- t in iwntel Please Itave

at S. Gtrddrs for the ovner.

l I. Came toTV" premi-e- s ot the surt- -

riHer, aftont th of
N'trembr, a small whoe
, he owner is requestrea io ea'i. prove.

I"i ""J. Ll.l ol.lFKlt

GROCER IKS.
HARDWARE.

CHIN A WARE.
shoe Fixni03,

LASTS, itc.&c.Ao.
"VT7E have an extensive assortment of lhe

t above t.oocN. to we invite lhe
a'tentinn of pnrrhasers. Call and examine

qnality arH pr-r- before purchasing else-
where KVANS A-- COOIT.K, l.ewshj

IJAirsAUK CUTTERS A.M STl'FfTiw.
IJ ( have an assortment of thrse celeb-
rated machines satisfaction otiarsniied

EV.n A CO IPER

SKATE a choice lot Snaies jot rer'd by
EVANS A COOPER

TOBACCO & CIGARS!
rpHE undersiened, havins; purchased the
X Tobacco and rihi-- of Daniel Os-

wald, Market street, opposite Store,
inviles all his friends lo patronize that " in-

stitution." WM. BROW !i, Ja.
Lewisbortr, Jfov. 51. ISM

Estata or Lieut. J. Gilbert Beaver.
DM I N 1ST R, A TOR'S NOTICE. Letters
of Administration on lhe estate nf J. f;il.

ben Beaver, deceased, late of Lewisbur?.
having been granted to ihe subscriber by the
Register of Union count j in due form of law.

P"on' ""'" " 'te are hereby
antA4 tn mil m mmA ataw ta arava mw A::, ::;-v-

:. :z:.s?:c:..'r':uaniiK esuw j'i'i vicaiiits atetini iiiir avtiiit; UIAV

present them dnlv amheniirated for settlement
rtiLH DCAtbit, i,ewtsour.

I Administrator with the Will annexed

For Kent or Sale.
m The well TAVERt STASD
x 1. situate on Market Ht. in lhe Boroueh

til Lewisburg oow ia lhe occupancy nf U.
JJ. Coi. J.
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A Farm, Saw dill, & Timber Land,
aijoin i n t. for sale on moderate lenmt

VM. .inn c ntatns about one hnnireu
aui frl, (i in) acres, all in cultivation, with

, a ro..u y nnn ,'- -t

House and Slune Uarn, The JlilijasO.
has the arae water pou-r- r i t renns Creea.,..., , r TW,er Land-- all... . . ... i": ia'ljotnin. in limesione i p, incn

Apply to J" M. I tl, Aieni, iwimin
burg, lour uulex from the premises, er to

HI GH JJEL1.A, Sunbury.

S11EUIFFS SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Ven.Ex.issCedl

UY out uf the l of Common Pleas of.

coonrv an1! tn me diirrtefl.f will eipose
al Public or Ojicrv.cn MONDAY the
15ih day ol lc'r, ls3, al the t.'oert Hou-- e

in ibe buro of Lewisburg, at I o'clork,? M

A crtain tract nfl.and situate in Kelly Tp,
IToion t'o . bounded on lhe sooih by land of
tJeo. V. Miller. E-- on liie wesl end ucrih by
lai.J of Jjcob Keiser. and on lhe ea-- t by the
West ftranrh the utanphinna river, con- -
Uln,ni TM ETI At KKS. more or less.

a. StrliM.
LT ALBniCHT.fhrirT.

ShriiTs O'Tiee, Lewisburg, Nov. 17, l6
TO TAX COLLECTORS.

MVX Collectors sre hereby notified that it is
L absolutely neccessary ihat their Lua.h-ca- ie

ahu!d be srtle l by HEC. COI RT, and
we hepe thai every Tai Payer will see lhe
necessity of paying bis taxes by that lime,
as there is a great demand on the Treasurer
f. r Ihe support of families of Volunteers woe
are now iu Ihe service of the United Stales,
aod who must be paid monthly.

Tne Collectors will also recollect thai all
prr perties upon which taxes can not be cul
leeied, mutl be entered up by 1st of January

as. after that time, it will not be a lieu oat
said properties.

Collectors must apply fcr their Exonsrav
tions at December Court.

J. A. MERTZ, Treasurer

tnlon Count j Court FreKlamatlcMn
Hon.SAMX 8. WOODS,

WHEKEAS.ihe for ibe zoih Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, composed of thw
counties of I'niou, Milflin and Snyder.aad
Jan WSiMoservs andJoaa Walls Esu,i Asso-
ciate Judges in Union county, have issued iheir
precept, bearinc date the 30th day of Sept.,

".!, and to me directed, for ihe holding of an
Orphans' Court, Conn of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General (Quarter Sessions,
at LEWISBUKG, for the county of UMON.
,.n lhe Third Monday of IitC'H, (beins; iha

to do loose tntneswnicn ol ineir offices and ia
their behalf appertain to b done ; and all Wit-

nesses and oihcr persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then and ihera
attendin?.and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested Iu be punctual rat
their attendance at lhe appointed time agreea-
ble 10 notice.

Given under my hand and seal at tbe Sher-
iff's Ottice in Lewisburg lhe l.Jth day tC
November. A D WJ. and ihefith year of iha
Independence of the United Stales rf Ameri-
ca. God save lhe Commonwealth!

L. r. ALBKIGHT. Sheriff

Issue List for Court, Dec. 15.
Abm and John Aorand vs C P rVhafHe
A J Samp.el dt ft stacker vs L S Herrel 1

Mary Bcckley vs Wm Uet bler et H Bauna
Wm Hartman vs Jas S Marh 4 Co
Wm H I'nlmger vs AlexAmmons
Kit Slitcr Vi P Uillmver and olh
John llrown vs Kurt Candor
N Menrh's Eirs vs Youneman & Waller
Ch H Shrmer vs Wm Knle

10 I'anl Rensler vs J ek W Anderson
II K'lward A James v Levi Rooke and ota
12 for Rule vs C H Shnner with not
13 J Cc J Young- vs Jos M Thomas
It Trustees of I'niversity vs Jas s Marabi
IIS Kami GemheTlin? vs Vlehael Ejer

Cyrus Katon vs J M C Kanck
IJ Jo W thriner vs .Martin Meixel
Ii 's. Marh Co rs James P Koss
IJ Ch Cawley vs Menges & 1'enny wi no
SU Mi Sleckner same
:i C 11 for Vance vs Wm Rule

1 same for use same
-- 1 same same
21 J K!ecWner for use C. B vs C 4 M Benfrr
Id lavtd fruit vs Michael Trutt

GH.YXD JURORS, Tec. T. 1SG2.
PratfySohn Miller,
Ismintr I, hn Crns!rove, Roht H Laird,

Thomas Howard. E. A. Donehower.
MarlUy riumue! Corl.

Jacob Derr, Joseph Voneida, Joha
;. Dtinkle.

Uninn Xirhrlas Stetier.
MifUmkrrgilen Ureisbach. R. F. Flarber
lliite Deer John K. C rrey, David Kamsey,

Charles A. Dietrendeilrr.
A"'y lames Fangboner. I'aac Kling.

.r Bnffnlif John M. CadwaliaJer, Daniel
Miller, las Brown.

Ilartletim Daniel Lony.
Um-tln- n' Hcnrv Mowrer.
Letuis George P. Rohl, John Reish.

TRAVrkSB JLKOKS.
White Deer David Steninger.Amlrew M'Clen- -

arhan. Jari b Kostenborder, Jacob Keedy,
Robert Candor.

krlly Jacob B. Kelly, John Hummel.
Hujfjli" Geoige M't'ollum, 1'eierGeti,

Leonard Wolf.
Lewis Valentine Ruhl, Charles P. Swenglf,

John Spigelmyer.
Wjpinbvri; John Oast, A. S. Kling, Enoch

Miller, Jacob Fox.
llartUton James Reed, Jacob 8milh, John F.

Charles
t'm'oit Asa Chappel, Robert Bennett. Jena.

Hummel, Isaac Ever Jr. Haml Meek, Geo
Ktlsor. Cbas Slear, 8atnl Rttier

Srw Berlin Abram Black, Abram Schorb
Leiritbnrf Adam Beaver, John Lilly, H. L.

M Maaoa.
Btif.iiit John fhadle, Beaj. Lahr, J. Haoelt.
Hartley Mark Halfpenny, 8. K. Dnesbach.

John Church.
HV, Buffulne Philip Piplev. Ben Rrk.Levi

Shoemaker. Elia Reih. Dan rh'r
Brnftf Dani-- I MTartr. Jt-oI- i Krenmer
Limntca- t- Enos Bcnfer. Vaieutiue W alter


